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This Week:




DoIT Holds Town Hall Meeting
Phase II of IES Is Live!
Securing Your Workspace

DoIT Holds Town Hall Meeting

DoIT's Acting Secretary, Kirk Lonbom hosted a Town Hall meeting this week
and shared his vision of what it means to be a DoIT employee. The focus was on the
DoIT team! Dan Miller, Peter Holt and Tami Boston were each recognized for their
commitment to customer service and innovation in delivering solutions to our
agency customers. If you missed the meeting or want to replay any of the discussions, you can link to
the video here. If you prefer captioning, use this link.

Phase II of the Integrated Eligibility System (IES) Is Now Live!
Live!

Phase II of the Illinois Integrated Eligibility System (IES) successfully went live this
week, bringing added capabilities for case workers and more convenient selfservice options for citizens to manage their services. This follows the first phase, which
included launching the Application for Benefits Eligibility (ABE) website. The IES rollout involved
collaboration across HFS, DHS and DoIT and is an excellent example of combining technology
upgrades with key business process improvements to strengthen services for Illinois residents.

Cybersecurity Awareness Month - Securing Your Workspace

Cybersecurity Awareness Month is winding down with greater cyber awareness,
yet we still need to remain vigilant and responsible when protecting our personal
and professional information. An email went out earlier in the week on best
practices for securing your workspace. Tips on portable media, handling of sensitive
data and usage of screen locks were just some of the topics covered. If you would like a refresher,
please check in here.
DoIT FYIs & Reminders

Nominate a colleague who exemplifies the OneDoIT service driven
approach. A review committee representing all areas of DoIT will soon
be assembled to decide the first employee award in January. Please
visit the DoIT Employee Portal for additional details.
Don’t forget to submit your creative cyber security video ideas by completing this form and send to
DoIT.securitytraining@illinois.gov.

